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            Abstract
The variation in molar tooth size in humans and our closest relatives (hominins) has strongly influenced our view of human evolution. The reduction in overall size and disproportionate decrease in third molar size have been noted for over a century, and have been attributed to reduced selection for large dentitions owing to changes in diet or the acquisition of cooking1,2. The systematic pattern of size variation along the tooth row has been described as a â€˜morphogenetic gradientâ€™ in mammal, and more specifically hominin, teeth since Butler3 and Dahlberg4. However, the underlying controls of tooth size have not been well understood, with hypotheses ranging from morphogenetic fields3 to the clone theory5. In this study we address the following question: are there rules that govern how hominin tooth size evolves? Here we propose that the inhibitory cascade, an activatorâ€“inhibitor mechanism that affects relative tooth size in mammals6, produces the default pattern of tooth sizes for all lower primary postcanine teeth (deciduous premolars and permanent molars) in hominins. This configuration is also equivalent to a morphogenetic gradient, finally pointing to a mechanism that can generate this gradient. The pattern of tooth size remains constant with absolute size in australopiths (including Ardipithecus, Australopithecus and Paranthropus). However, in species of Homo, including modern humans, there is a tight link between tooth proportions and absolute size such that a single developmental parameter can explain both the relative and absolute sizes of primary postcanine teeth. On the basis of the relationship of inhibitory cascade patterning with size, we can use the size at one tooth position to predict the sizes of the remaining four primary postcanine teeth in the row for hominins. Our study provides a development-based expectation to examine the evolution of the unique proportions of human teeth.
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                    Figure 1: All hominins show the inhibitory cascade pattern for dp3â€“dp4â€“m1 triplet, but species of Homo show greater reduction in size of posterior molars.[image: ]


Figure 2: Prediction surfaces for hominin tooth sizes based on inhibitory cascade and scaling of inhibitory cascade reversal with m1 size.[image: ]


Figure 3: Hominin prediction plot for primary postcanine rows.[image: ]


Figure 4: Phylogenetic distribution of tooth sizes and proportions in hominins shows an origin of the Homo pattern shortly after the origin of the genus.[image: ]
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Extended data figures and tables

Extended Data Figure 1 Homo species and australopiths differ in their pattern of tooth sizes, but all hominins and great apes follow the inhibitory cascade for dp3â€“dp4â€“m1 triplet.
The inhibitory cascade predicts that there is a linear relationship among three adjacent teeth. Area (in square millimetres) of each lower postcanine primary tooth. a, Mean area of each tooth for 15 hominin species. bâ€“e, Red points and lines are species means. b, H. sapiens; black points and lines represent means of populations. c, Eight australopith species and (d) six fossil Homo species; black points and lines represent individual tooth rows (left and right rows of each specimen plotted separately). e, Four great ape species; black points and lines represent means of each sex. f, Two great ape species; black points and lines represent individuals, red points and lines are means for each sex. Sex and species means show clearer inhibitory cascade patterns than most individuals.


Extended Data Figure 2 Two- and three-dimensional measures of tooth size for six fossil hominin specimens.
Rectangular area (mesiodistal lengthâ€‰Ã—â€‰buccolingual width, MDBLArea), 3D area of the enamelâ€“dentine junction (EDJ3DArea), cross-sectional area of the tooth at the cervix (CervixArea) and outline area of the outer enamel surface (OES2DArea) for each tooth position.


Extended Data Figure 3 Two- and three-dimensional measures of tooth size are highly correlated.
Bivariate plots for planar area (mesiodistal lengthâ€‰Ã—â€‰buccolingual width, MDBLArea), 3D area of the enamelâ€“dentine junction (EDJ3DArea), cross-sectional area of the tooth at the cervix (CervixArea) and outline area of the outer enamel surface (OES2DArea). R2 shown for each plot. Blue line and shaded area, OLS regression and 95% confidence interval; red line and shaded area, loess smoothing and 95% confidence interval.


Extended Data Figure 4 The proportional size of each tooth shows a tight relationship with absolute size of the first molar, with the relationship differing between Homo species, australopiths and great apes.
Proportional size of each tooth (proportion of the largest tooth in the row) versus area of m1 (in square millimetres) for 15 hominin and 4 great ape species. Blue triangles and solid line, OLS regression for Homo species; red circles and dashed line, OLS for australopiths; yellow squares and dotted line, OLS for great apes.


Extended Data Figure 5 Tooth proportions of hominins are constrained by the inhibitory cascade and size of m1.
Three-dimensional space of tooth position (horizontal axis, numbered 1â€“5 for dp3â€“m3), area of m1 (axis into page) and proportion of maximum in tooth row (vertical axis). The proportional sizes of all teeth lie on two planes in 3D space. For all groups, plane A is fitted to dp3â€“dp4â€“m1, and plane B to m2â€“m3. a, Homo species, plane A (cyan; R2â€‰=â€‰0.96) formula: HomoAPropMaxinRowâ€‰=â€‰0.238â€‰Ã—â€‰ToothPosâ€‰âˆ’â€‰0.00166â€‰Ã—â€‰AreaM1â€‰+â€‰0.441. Plane B (blue; R2â€‰=â€‰0.62) formula: HomoBPropMaxinRowâ€‰=â€‰âˆ’0.0822â€‰Ã—â€‰ToothPosâ€‰+â€‰0.000690â€‰Ã—â€‰AreaM1â€‰+â€‰1.23. Thick blue line shows intersection of planes. b, Australopiths, plane A (light red; R2â€‰=â€‰0.93) formula: AustAPropMaxinRowâ€‰=â€‰0.0810â€‰Ã—â€‰ToothPosâ€‰+â€‰0.230â€‰Ã—â€‰AreaM1â€‰+â€‰2.38â€‰Ã—â€‰10âˆ’6. Plane B (dark red; R2â€‰=â€‰0.07) formula: AustBPropMaxinRowâ€‰=â€‰0.00963â€‰Ã—â€‰ToothPosâ€‰+â€‰0.000168â€‰Ã—â€‰AreaM1â€‰+â€‰0.906. Thick red line shows intersection of planes. c, Great apes, plane A (yellow; R2â€‰=â€‰0.98) formula: ApeAPropMaxinRowâ€‰=â€‰0.268â€‰Ã—â€‰ToothPosâ€‰âˆ’â€‰0.0727â€‰Ã—â€‰AreaM1â€‰+â€‰0.173. plane B (light brown; R2â€‰=â€‰0.63) formula: ApeBPropMaxinRowâ€‰=â€‰âˆ’0.0837â€‰Ã—â€‰ToothPosâ€‰+â€‰0.000337â€‰Ã—â€‰AreaM1â€‰+â€‰1.29. While the R2 values are substantially lower for the plane B regressions, the average deviations from plane B for Homo and australopiths are 0.026 and 0.022 respectively, which are lower than the equivalent values of 0.046 and 0.036 for plane A. Therefore, the low R2 values do not reflect the close fit of the data to the planes. d, Comparison of Homo, australopith and great ape planes shows that the corresponding planes and intersections for the first two groups diverge at smaller m1 sizes. The great ape planes fall between those of the other two groups. See Supplementary Videos 1,2,3,4 for 3D rotating graph animations.


Extended Data Figure 6 The size of the largest tooth in the row is closely related to the size of the m1 in hominins.
OLS regressions. HomoMaxAreaInRowâ€‰=â€‰1.312â€‰Ã—â€‰AreaM1â€‰âˆ’â€‰30.44, Pâ€‰=â€‰0.001, R2â€‰=â€‰0.90; AustMaxAreaInRowâ€‰=â€‰1.298â€‰Ã—â€‰AreaM1â€‰+â€‰0.150, Pâ€‰=â€‰0.0003, R2â€‰=â€‰0.90.


Extended Data Figure 7 Percentage error in estimates of each tooth compared with the prediction surfaces in Fig. 2.
 Prediction surface is calculated so that m1 always has zero prediction error, therefore it is excluded from error calculations. a, Homo species; b, australopiths.


Extended Data Figure 8 Detailed contour plot (contour stepâ€‰=â€‰5â€‰mm2) for prediction surfaces of hominin tooth size.
Area of m1 and areas on contour in mm2. Blue contours are for Homo species, red for australopiths. From the mean size of one tooth position (for example, m1 at 125â€‰mm2), the mean sizes of the remaining four teeth in the row can be predicted by following the tooth position vertically (orange line) to meet the contour of the measured size, then moving horizontally to the other tooth positions (cyan line and crosses) to read off the sizes according to the contours. When mean m1 size is 125â€‰mm2, dp3, dp4, m2 and m3 are 62, 93, 130 and 199â€‰mm2 respectively for a Homo species and 50, 88, 156 and 158â€‰mm2 respectively for an australopith species.


Extended Data Figure 9 Slope of the inhibitory cascade in murines is weakly related to absolute size, unlike in hominins where there is a strong relationship.
a, Relative sizes of molars for the 29 species of murine rodents in ref. 6. b, Relative size of third molar to first molar (m3/m1) plotted against absolute size of first molar (in square millimetres) shows a weak relationship (cf. Extended Data Fig. 4). Blue line and shaded area, OLS regression and 95% confidence interval.


Extended Data Figure 10 Planes and surfaces for equations of tooth position T (horizontal) versus area of m1 AM1 (into page) versus proportion of area or area (vertical).
a, Regression plane A (cyan) and plane B (green) with proportion of area PropArea as calculated in equations 2 and 3 in Supplementary Information. b, Surfaces AreaAH (cyan) and AreaBH (green) as calculated in equations 11 and 12 in Supplementary Information. The two regions that represent the data are plane A or AreaAH on the left of the intersection and plane B or AreaBH on the right of the intersection of the two planes or surfaces, respectively. c, Prediction of m1 area using formulae for AreaAH (cyan) when Tâ€‰=â€‰3 compared with the expected 1:1 relationship (black) using equation 11 in the Supplementary Information. If the cyan formula were standardized by the expected value (black), the standardized surface will correctly predict m1 size (equation 17 in the Supplementary Information).
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Tooth proportions of hominins are constrained by the inhibitory cascade and size of m1 
3D space of tooth position (horizontal axis 1, numbered 1-5 for dp3-m3), area of m1 (horizontal axis 2) and proportion of maximum in tooth row (vertical axis). The proportional sizes of all teeth lie on two planes in 3D space. For all groups, Plane A is fit to dp3-dp4-m1, and Plane B to m2-m3. Homo species, Plane A (cyan) and Plane B (blue). See also Extended Data Fig. 5a. (MP4 2640 kb)


Tooth proportions of hominins are constrained by the inhibitory cascade and size of m1
3D space of tooth position (horizontal axis 1, numbered 1-5 for dp3-m3), area of m1 (horizontal axis 2) and proportion of maximum in tooth row (vertical axis). The proportional sizes of all teeth lie on two planes in 3D space. For all groups, Plane A is fit to dp3-dp4-m1, and Plane B to m2-m3. Australopiths, Plane A (light red) and Plane B (dark red). See also Extended Data Fig. 5b. (MP4 2773 kb)


Tooth proportions of hominins are constrained by the inhibitory cascade and size of m1
3D space of tooth position (horizontal axis 1, numbered 1-5 for dp3-m3), area of m1 (horizontal axis 2) and proportion of maximum in tooth row (vertical axis). The proportional sizes of all teeth lie on two planes in 3D space. For all groups, Plane A is fit to dp3-dp4-m1, and Plane B to m2-m3. Great apes, Plane A (yellow) and Plane B (light brown). See also Extended Data Fig. 5c. (MP4 2604 kb)


Tooth proportions of hominins are constrained by the inhibitory cascade and size of m1 
3D space of tooth position (horizontal axis 1, numbered 1-5 for dp3-m3), area of m1 (horizontal axis 2) and proportion of maximum in tooth row (vertical axis). Comparison of Homo (cyan and blue), australopith (light and dark red) and great ape (yellow and light brown) planes shows that the corresponding planes and intersections for the first two groups diverge at smaller m1 sizes. The great ape planes fall between those of the other two groups. See also Extended Data Fig. 5d. (MP4 4081 kb)


Prediction surfaces for hominin tooth sizes based on inhibitory cascade and scaling of inhibitory cascade reversal with m1 size
Tooth area (vertical axis) for each tooth position (numbered 1-5 for dp3-m3) and area of m1. Tooth areas and surface for Homo species are plotted in blue, and australopiths in red. Vertical lines connecting spheres to surface show deviation of the species means from predicted size. See also Fig. 2. (MP4 4263 kb)
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